Time
9.00 – 9.30
9.30 – 10.00
10.00 – 10.20

10.20 -10.25
10.25 -10.45

10.45 -10.50
10.50 - 11.05
11.05 -13.00

Content
Wednesday November 28, 2018
Registration
Welcome word and short introduction of the participants
Presentation on Vietnam shrimp status and development
Key topics:
- Vietnam shrimp aquaculture status and opportunities
- Vietnam’s efforts in enabling environments
- Vietnam’s efforts in promoting sustainable production and value chain, traceability
- Vietnam’s shrimp development strategy/NAP
- Challenges and expectations
Q&A for clearer the presentations
Presentation on EU’s shrimp trading status/potentials and expectation
Key topics:
- EU’s shrimp import & trading status/potential
- EU’s shrimp trading with Vietnam
- EU common requirements/standards on shrimp import and additional ones by EVFTA
- Current Vietnam’s compliance to EU’s requirements
- EU’s expectations from Vietnam shrimp stakeholders
Q&A for clearer the presentations
Coffee break for networking
World Café
10 minutes for introduction and rules
30 minutes for each table per topic
5 minutes break after each round
Topic 1: Shrimp import procedures, control & clearance
Topic 2: EVFTA additional requirements and how VN shrimp should be improved and
complied with
Topic 3: Match-making between EU buyers-VN exporters

13.30-14.00
14.00-14.15
14.15-15.00

15.00-16.45

Lunch
Wrap up from the world café
Interactive panel discussion:
EU’s questions to VN:
In term of enabling environment:
- Vietnam’s efforts to promote sustainable shrimp production
- How impacts of those efforts so far or expected in the coming time
In term of value chain:
- What efforts have been done so far/How impacts of those
- Why those efforts work well/How sustainable those can be
In term of SME processors’ role and commitments
- What efforts the processors have done so far
- How impacts they are/How to monitor and ensure the quality
- What challenges and expectation
VN’s questions to EU:
- Further understandings on EU’s requirements (labour, social issues, food safety, import
control, labeling, packing, traceability)
- EU’s standards (how to harmonise various standards for compliance, ASC-certified
products)
- EU’s buyers/retails expectations to VN shrimp
- Potentials for social impact investment from EU
Potentials for technology apply (quality, traceability)
Speed dating and informal networking with coffee/tea and bakery.

16.45-17.00

Wrap up and closing for day 1

